Weekly Schedule
Sunday, January 5
9:30 am
9:30 am
11:00 am
11:00 am
11:00 am
6:00 pm
Monday, January 6
6:30 pm
7:00 pm
7:00 pm
Tuesday, January 7
11:30 pm
Wednesday, January 8
6:00 pm
6:30 pm
7:30 pm
Thursday, January 9
7:00 pm
Friday, January 10
9:00 am
10:00 am
Saturday, January 11
9:00 am
11:00 am
6:00 pm

1st Worship Service
Sunday School
2nd Worship Service
Children’s Worship - Room 101
Adult Sunday School - Room 105
Brazilian Worship Service - Sanctuary
Cub Pack 2096 - Sanctuary
Men’s Group - Room 104
WinGS - Room 104
Men’s Lunch Bunch - Buffalo’s, Cobb Pkwy
JAM Children’s Choir - Room 101
Prayer Time - Room 105
Praise Team Rehearsal - Sanctuary
The Good Life - Room 104

Remove and pack Christmas decorations
Women’s Bible Study - Room 103
Store Christmas decorations
Clean Team
JOY Seniors Game Night - Wildharber Home

Contact Information
Senior Pastor:
Music Director:
Lay Leader:
Steering Team Leader:
Business Administrator:
Treasurer:

Dr. Mike Shearon
Larry Carlisle
John Gingras
Jim Grove
Gary Crawley
Judy Munson

Office Hours: Monday - Thursday 9:00am - 2:00pm
2975 Cobb Parkway, Kennesaw, GA 30152
Phone: 770.421.9980 Email: office@nbumc.org
Website: www.nbumc.org
To subscribe to our email list, go to www.nbumc.org > About Us > Join Mailing List.
For help, contact webmaster@nbumc.org.
Like us on Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/pages/NewBeginnings-United-Methodist-Church/242884286281

New Beginnings
United Methodist Church
January 5, 2020

“Where is the King of the Jews?”

Order of Worship

Sermon Notes: January 5, 2020

Prelude
Call to Worship
“Offering”

Scripture references:
Matthew 2:1-12

Over the skies of Bethlehem appeared a star
While angels sang to lowly shepherds
Three wise men seeking truth traveled from afar
Hoping to find the child from Heaven
Falling on their knees, They bowed before the humble Prince of Peace
Chorus

I bring an offering of worship to my King
No one on earth deserves the praises that I sing
Jesus may You receive the honor that You're due
Oh Lord I bring an offering to You, I bring an offering to You
The sun cannot compare to the glory of Your love
There is no shadow in Your presence
No mortal man would dare to stand before Your throne
Before the Holy One of Heaven
It's only by Your blood it's only through Your mercy (Chorus)

Announcements
Pastoral Prayer
Worshiping Through Our Praise
“The First Noel”
They looked up and saw a star, Shining in the east beyond them far
And to the earth it gave great light, And so it continued both day and night
Chorus

Noel Noel Noel Noel, Born is the King of Israel
And by the light of that same star, Three wise men came from country far
To seek for a king was their intent, And to follow the star wherever it went
Then entered in those wise men three, Full rev'rently upon the knee
And offered there in His presence, Their gold and myrrh and frankincense

“We Three Kings”
We three kings of Orient are, Bearing gifts we traverse afar
Field and fountain moor and mountain, Following yonder star
Chorus

O star of wonder star of night, Star with royal beauty bright
Westward leading still proceeding, Guide us to Thy perfect light
Born a King on Bethlehem's plain, Gold I bring to crown Him again
King forever ceasing never, Over us all to reign (Chorus)
Frankincense to offer have I, Incense owns a Deity nigh
Prayer and praising all men raising, Worship Him God on high (Chorus)
*Please stand

Our Mission
New Beginnings United Methodist Church exists…
to worship God, love others, and make disciples for Jesus Christ.

Announcements
Welcome - If you are visiting with us today, we are happy you’re here!
Thank you for choosing to worship with us, and please let us know if you
have questions. We hope this will be a New Beginning for you!
Charge Conference - All members are encouraged to attend a called Church Conference
today, January 5th at 12:30 pm. We will be voting on important church decisions.
Angel Prayer Tree - Angel Prayer Tree is in the lobby. If you added an ornament
to the tree, please choose another family’s ornament and pray for them
throughout 2020.
WinGS - The next meeting of Women is God’s Service is scheduled for tomorrow,
Monday, January 6th at 7pm, in Room 104. We will enjoy a potluck dinner and spend
some time making plans for 2020. Bring your ideas and a dish to share.
Undecking the halls - Volunteers are needed Friday, January 10th, at 9am, to
remove and pack our Advent and Christmas decorations. On Saturday, January
11th, at 9 am, we need both men and women to put everything into storage for
next year.
Women’s Bible Study - The Friday morning Women’s Bible Study will resume on
January 10th at 10 am. There is no homework required for this study. Please
contact Norma Kratt for additional information.
Pastor’s Bible Study - Pastor Mike’s Bible Study resumes on Wednesday, January 29th at 6:30 pm. Everyone is welcome.
Walk to Emmaus - The next opportunity to experience the Walk to Emmaus is
February 20-23, Men’s #60 and February 27-March 1, Woman's #63. If you are
interested in attending, contact the church office for more information.
Key Card Renewal for 2020 - If you currently have a key card, you will need to complete a Key Card Request Form and return it before December 31st. Forms not returned by December 31, will result of loss of access for 2020. The Key Card Request
Form is available in the church office and on the website at
www.nbumc.org>Resources>Member Forms. If you have questions, please contact
Kenneth McCurley at sandyken@bellsouth.net or 404-406-7955.
Nicaragua Mission Team - Our mission team travels to Nicaragua January 18-25.
Please be in prayer for them as they prepare to serve.
JOY (Just Older Youth) Game Night - Jim and Lolly Wildharber are hosting a potluck
and game night at their home next Saturday evening, January 11th, at 6 pm. Everyone 55+ is invited. The address is 4022 Palisades Main, Kennesaw (Legacy Park).
SINGS—The next meeting of our Singles group is Sunday, January 19th. We will be
going to lunch together following the 11 am service. For more info contact Moneen
Harwell at 770.841.3498.
Rev. April Briant - We will welcome our own Rev. April to our
pulpit on January 19th, while Pastor Mike is traveling to Nicaragua. Currently serving as Associate Pastor of Church Operations
and Communications at McEachern Memorial UMC in Powder
Springs, April was a member of New Beginnings from 2004 until
she received her first church assignment at Field’s Chapel in Canton. New Beginnings is honored to have supported her and her
family as she accepted God’s call to ministry, and we look forward to welcoming her home.

Myrrh is mine its bitter perfume, Breathes a life of gathering gloom
Sorrowing sighing bleeding dying, Sealed in the stone cold tomb (Chorus)
Glorious now behold Him arise, King and God and sacrifice
Alleluia alleluia, Peals through the earth and skies (Chorus)

Worshiping Through Our Giving
Doxology*
Special Music
“Remembrance”
Oh, how could it be, That my God would welcome me, Into this mystery?
Say, "take this bread, take this wine", Now the simple made divine
For any to receive
Pre-chorus

By Your mercy we come to Your table,
By Your grace You are making us faithful
Chorus

Lord, we remember You. And remembrance leads us to worship
And as we worship You, Our worship leads to communion
We respond to Your invitation, We remember You
See His body, His blood, Know that He has overcome, Every trial we will face
None too lost to be saved, None too broken or ashamed
All are welcome in this place
Bridge

Dying, You destroyed our death, Rising, You restored our life
Lord Jesus, come in glory, Lord Jesus, come in glory

Scripture Reading

Matthew 2:1-12

Worshiping Through The Word

“Where is the King of the Jews?”
Dr. Mike Shearon

Communion
Worshiping Through Our Response*
“Be Thou My Vision”
Be thou my vision, oh Lord of my heart,
Naught be all else to me save that Thou art
Thou my best thought by day or by night
Waking or sleeping Thy presence my light
Be thou my wisdom and Thou my true word
I ever with thee and Thou with me Lord
Thou my great Father and I Thy true son
Thou in me dwelling and I with Thee One
Chorus

My guide, my sight, Great God , Great light
Riches I heed not, nor man’s empty praise,
*Please stand

Thou mine Inheritance, now and always:
Thou and Thou only, first in my heart,
High King of Heaven, my Treasure Thou art. (Chorus x 2)
High King of Heaven my victory won
May I reach Heaven’s joys, bright Heaven’s Sun
Heart of my own heart, whatever befall,
Still be my Vision, O Ruler of all.

Benediction*
*Please stand

Charge Conference
All members are encouraged to attend
this Important meeting today at 12:30.
We wi ll b e votin g on th e proposa l to
sell approximately five acres of unused
c h u r c h p r o p e r t y.

First Sunday Pancake Breakfast
Join us each frist Sunday as we enjoy a
Pancake Breakfast for Missions. Holly
Shearon and her crew serve pancakes, sausage, and a drink from 9am - 10:30am
each first Sunday.

Prayer Concerns
January 5, 2020

Angela Mozo, friend of Paula Dixon - Angela had to pause chemo treatment because
her white cell count is too high. Overall, prognosis is still good, so keep praying.
Avery Hodges, niece of Angela and Steve Ingalsbe - One month old Avery is in the
hospital for treatment of an infection in her blood stream. Please pray for her to
respond well to treatment and for her parents as they wait to bring her home.
Barbara Young - Barbara is out of the hospital recovering from her accident.
Please continue praying for healing and pain relief.
Beth Powell, Member of Tunnel Hill UMC - Beth is having heart problems and will
soon have a defibrillator installed. Pray that this will be the answer she needs.
Betty Carlisle - Betty is gradually improving. Praise the Lord!
Beverly Good, sister of Norma Kratt - Beverly is recovering slowly and is isolated
from people and public places. Please pray for comfort for Beverly and her husband, Chris.
Ceceline Marriot - Ceceline has been released from the hospital and is now at Signature Rehab .Continue to pray for her complete recovery..
Fred Smith, Ed Smith's father - Fred is beginning to feel less back pain and is able
to sleep without pain. Continue to pray for full recovery.
Gloria, Larry Carlisle’s mother - Gloria is now home from rehab. Praise God for her
recovery!
Jim Wood - Jim’s melanoma surgery resulted in all clear margins. Continue d prayers
are appreciated.
Judith Ingalsbe, stepmom of Angela Clark - Judith is home recovering from her
recent lung surgery. The doctors believe they were able to remove all of the cancer and no further treatment is needed. Please continue to pray as she heals.
Katie Ingalsbe, sister in law of Angela and Steve Clark - Katie is home from the
hospital awaiting results of a new biopsy. Please pray for good news.
Scott Atkinson - Scott is out of the hospital, recovering from a fall. Pray for him as
he recovers fully.
Sharon Smith - Sharon is at Roselane recovering from surgery and MRSA in her
knee. Please pray for full recovery .
Stacy Smith - Continue to pray for Stacy as she awaits a second opinion about her
liver from the Mayo Clinic.
Stewart King - After being admitted to the hospital for Amyloid, Stewart is feeling
much better and hopes to go home today. Pray for complete recovery.
Walker King , Stewart King’s brother - Please pray for Walker as he undergoes
treatment for cancer.

$10.00/plate or 2 for $15.00, no more than $20.00/family

All proceeds will support 2020 mission projects
such as MUST lunches, Red Bird and Nicaragua.

Prayer Needs Coordinator: Moneen Harwell
Please contact her with prayer requests and updates, at msneen22@yahoo.com or 770 841-3498.
Our prayer lists are updated weekly. A complete list is on our website, www.nbumc.org.
Click on the Resources tab, password is genesis.

